The New AJR Online is Here
WWW.AJRONLINE.ORG

The new AJR site is launching at www.ajronline.org. Your ARRS login and password will replace any separate login/password you’ve used.

Exciting New Features Offered by AJR Online:

• Publish Ahead of Print with deposit to PubMed
• “My Collections”: pull together collections of articles tailored to your interests
• Topical Collections: do you wish all the AJR Journal Club or video articles could appear together in one location? Soon, they and other topical articles can be easily accessed together under links on the AJR home page
• Automatic Topic Modeling (ATM): sophisticated semantic algorithm tool will remember what you’ve read in the past and will surface similar content for you when you revisit the AJR
• Single Sign-on: your ARRS login and password will now also be your online AJR login and password; no longer any need to remember separate logins/passwords

Three ways to retrieve your ARRS login and password:

1. Go to www.arrs.org
   a. Click on Login in the top right-hand corner
   b. Click on “Forgot your login and/or password?”
   c. Enter your email address and click “Send my password”
   d. Your information will be emailed to you

2. Call the ARRS Member and Subscriber Services Team at 866-940-2777 or 703-729-3353

3. Email membership@arrs.org to request the information